
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Office 15 Scott Street.

MI.OR.MHTfO.
Davis. druss.
Strrkm tell carpst.
Ed nrcm, Tony Faust b.sr.
All brasa Kooiit, ono-thlr- off; t.pffrrt's
lwla Cutler, funeral director. Thons T.

V'nodrlns: I'nd.rtaklna; company. Tel. 331.

lirtiifo frames made to orilir. C. K.
Alexander, 3S Broadway.

COME AND 8KB OIR 130 WAU, PA- -
rr.n ii. borwick. 211 8. main.

I, III. an M. Mater was granted a divorce
'mm Frederick C Mater In district court
esrerday.
Tlie postponed regular monthly session

if (lie Hoard of induration will be held
''r'day evening;.

lie adquarlra for cut flowers. Herman
Bros., florists. 10 Pearl si reel. Ind. 'phone
'.24 Filark; Bell 5Z3.

Tl.e rlty counvll tvll meet In adjourned
""union hla nflernoun anil also 83 a com- -

1'U- - nf tlie whole.
nC, 20 FK.R CENT IIS"'Oi:N'i' SAI.K

XV A 1 .1, IIKATINO 8TOVE8. PETERSEN
t ra

OFFICE SPATK FOR RENT. A
MONTH ; CENTRAL I LOCATION. BTKAM
HEAT AND ELECTRIC LIGHT Fl'K-NISHE-

OMAHA BEE. 15 SCOTT BT.
Mrs. Reynolds, 1010 Fifth avenue, was

:sken to the retention hospital yesterday
5n ordera of City Phyalclon Rice, aa ahe
nas found to be suffering from smallpox.

Miss Olive M. Blunt,' who has been aeven
rears aa a missionary In Japan, will de-
liver a lecture at the Flrat Buptlst church
.lila evening;. The subject will be "An
Evening; In Japan." .

Charles I.I. Phillips, a railroad man, died
WMterday morning; at his home, 'Z3H7 Flf-- .
ieemh Ktreet, 8K-- d !i years. He is sur-
vived hy his wife, three sons and two
laughters, till of whom, except one son,
Albert, who lives In Omaha, reside at
nonie. Decease) was a native of Marlon
'ounty, this atate.

Charles Rogers, colored, was sentenced
yesterday In police court to thirty days
In the county Jail for the theft of coal
Vuesday night from cars on the tracks
af the Illinois Central. William Palmer.

'carpenter, was In court, charged with
tesllng coal from the water worka pump-

ing slut Ion, on West Broadway, but denied
the an us! inn. Ills hearing; was continued
until this morning.

Mrs. Delia H. Howard, wife of Frederick
Howard. 5 Mill street, died yesterday
frem heart trouble, aged 13 yeara. Besides
her husband sne leaves one daughter.
The funeral will he held Friday afternoon
at 3 o'clock rrom the residence and Inter-mr.r- it

will be In Falrvlew cemetery. Dr.
O. O. Smith, paator of the First Congrega-
tional

qchurch, of which deceased waa a
nifintwr. will conduct the services.

Judge Green yesterday rescinded the or-
der committing Ray Druen. the boy Im-
plicated with his brother-in-la- Harry
Ogen, In stealing wheat' from a Creat
Weatern freight car, to the Btate Indus-
trial school at Klilora. The court ordered
the boy turned over to the care and cus-
tody of his brother-in-law- . Charles E.
M'ood. living1 near Armour, S. Ii., the lat-
ter having promised to take charge of him.

Mrs. Calphurnla DeV'ol, wife of David
PeVol, died yesterday morning at her
Iiotne, r6 Grace wtreet, from pneumonia,
after an Illness of hut three days, aged
"7 years. Besides her husband Mrs. DeVol
Is survived by three sons, Albert K andHerbert, both of Bcott county, Kansas, and
Theodore F. DeVol of Tankton, 8. D. Mrs.
DeVol was a native of New York and
with her husband removed to Yankton In
lSiiS. They came to Council Bluffs In
IM". Mr. DeVol Is a member and chaplain
rf Curtis post, Grand Army of the Re-
public, Omaha. The body will be takenSaturday to Yankton for Interment.

G. O. Mortcnsen. Janitor at the Wash-
ington avenue school, reported to the po-
lice that aa he waa about to enter the
U'hool houye at 4:J0 o'clock Tueadav morn
ing mere was a loud renort And r. ehnnre
i f 'Ot struck the upper left-han- d corner

or t lie door, a few Inohee above Morten- -
cna head. Motteneen made a precipitate I

entry Into the building and then looked I 1

through the window for the auppoted I

nuiiiii-ii- e assassin, nut n tne darkness
cnuia not sec anyone. Mortcnsen Is In
rnnea to niieve that the shot waa

fired hy some early rising hun-- ''
The door bears lndtsprtable evidence

Jf the charge of shot.
V. Plumbing Co. Tel. 250. Night, L9t

POULTRY FENCING FOR YOUR
CHICKENS. WOVEN WIRE FENCING
FOR YOUR STOCK. LOTS OF IT AT
LOWEST PRICES. C. HAFER LUMBER
COMPANY. COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Ileal Kstato Transfer.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

lauunry 8 by the Pottawattamie County
tbatrurt company of Council Bluffa:
L. H. Axtell and wife to Soenccr B

Axtell, part V, of d $10,220
Edward Derr and wife to C. H. Rob-inson, lot 21. block 14, Mill add to
Council Bluff, w d u

William Moore, trustee, and wife to
Rollo C. Skinner, lot IM, Belmontana to i ouncil HllilM, n w ,j 175

A. L. Knege and wife to Emma VKarges. lot 7, block , ISayllss
Palmer's add to Council Bluffs, w d 105

Iowa Townslte company to William
Muttls. lot 4. block 11, town of Bent-le- y,

la., w d 75Henry N. Andersen and wife to Jo-
seph II Sharp and W. Meltor., n44
fe-- scV, nwi4 of w d 08

.filing ircmunr in limotnv Hunn,l"t o, Dunn s block sub of lot 1.
dock 17, and lot 4, block 35, out plat

In Council Bluffs, tux d 49Mans Andersen to Andrew H. Ander-sen, lot 3 in Auditor s sub of neVaw' 4 of w d 1

Eight transfers, aggregating $13,19

Calendar Sale.
All our beautiful art calendars are on

ule at one-thir- d off. Our line waa excep-
tionally handsome and varied this year,
and this sale gives you an opportunity to
secure a dainty gift for a friend, or prixta
for your 'club or party, at absurdly low
prices.

ALEXANDER'S ART STORE.
1:3 Broadway.

;rnnlte Ware Sale. Rrgnlar Ware.
l. disiipans. were 63c. now c.

t ut. preserving kettles, were 40c. now 23c.
pudding pans, wero 25c. now 14c.

Washpana. were 25c. now 13c.
Plepans. were lie, now 9o.

P. V. DeVi Hardware Co., 504 Broadway.

Marrlaa Llfrnaea. it
Licenses to wed wtre Issued yesterday

to the following.
Name and Residence Age.

Al.--x Main, lliic iln, Neb 3S
Elflo Jarvis. Lincoln. Neb .!!
Fred Luethke, Mason City, la... ... sv
Kniina Maack, Gothenburg. Neb. ... IS
C. A. Horner. Cambridge, Vt ...30Elhl May Crisp. Council Bluffs. ... 20
r. L.lUnn. Sioux Citv, la., ... 29lna 1. Lofton. Biinhnell, III. ... .9

The glasses that will be worth while are
those you will have made to order by Dr.
Terry at Lvffert'a. Hand-me-dow- n clothes
may do. Hand-ni-dow- n glasses, never.
Start in with bothersome eyes, and either
get relief and comfort by having proper
glasses fitted by an Intelligent and compe-
tent optician, or buy your glasses from
homebody who knows nothing about your
particular needs, and ruin your eyes, per-
haps forever. For Council Bluffs and
vicinity. Dr. Terry, at Leffert'a. does the

eatifc'factory work In this line.

Arrest for Blocking; Crossing.
The Milwaukee Railway company. In the

person of H. B. Wyckoff. switch fore,
ran, will appear In police court thit
morning to answer, to a charge of vio-
lating the city ordinances by obstructing
tha crossing on Main street for. a period
exceeding five nilnuUa. It Is charged
that a. freight train of the defendant
railroad blocked the crossing Tuesday
night for nearly twenty minutes and se-
riously delayed the street car traffic.
Wyckoff waa placed under arrest, com-
plaint of tha bloc kin of toe crossing'
being made by officials of lbs street rail
sVay oomiana j

BLUFFS.
Both 'Phones 43.

WICKHAM OBJECTS TO SALE

Overdraft of Receiver Murphy. Dis-

posed of for One Dollar.

OBJECTOR THINKS HE SHOULD PAY

Oart Is Requested to Order Hint ts
Do and in Kvrnt of Failure of

Demand to Hare gait Brought
on Receiver's Bond.

E. A. Wlrkham filed In the district court
yesterday objection to the report of Re-

ceivers Rershelni and Murphy aa t.i the
sale of the la.nl remaining assets of thi
defunct banking firm of Officer & Vurey,
which was held last Saturday at the
county court house by Receiver Murphy.

Among the assets sold by Receiver L. F.
Murphy was an overdraft of JK57.85 due by
Murphy at the time the Officer & Pueey
bank went Into the bands of receivers.
Thla overdraft was sold by Receiver Mur-
phy at the public sale last , Saturday to
John M. Matthews, former county auditor,
for the sum of fl. To this Mr. Wlckham,
In his objection filed yesterday, takes enr
ceptlon.

After calling attention to the fact that
Mr. Murphy up to date has received the
sum of $10,600 for hla services as receiver,
Mr. Wlckham alleges that Murphy has no
Sight to sell Ms own overdraft, hut that
as receiver he should have collected same
for the benefit of the many creditors of
tha defunct bank. Mr. Wlckham also states
that he believes and charges the fact to be
that the court In Issuing the order of the
ale of the remaining assets waa not aware

of the existence of the overdraft In question
and thnt Its existence was willfully and
Intentionally withheld from the knowledge
of the court.

He asks that the sale of the overdraft
be declared null and void and that an order
lasua directing Mr. Murphy to pay same
with interest, from the date of the execu-
tion of the overdraft and that In the event

the failure of Receiver Murphy to pay
such overdraft and Interest the court to
direct that suit be brought against the re-

ceivers and their bondsmen to recover the
amount of the overdraft and Interest
thereon.

On motion of County Attorney Hess the
Indictment against M. W. Stacy of Osceola,
la., who passed a number of small checks
In thts city, waa dismissed yesterday and
Stacy released from the tounty Jail. The
young man's father reimbursed all who
had cashed Ms son's checks.

Judge Green yesterday heard motions
for new trials In the libel damage suit of
Miss Nellie Buckley agalnat. E. O. T.
Johnson, school director of Uentley, and
the personal Injury damage sult-'o- f Fred
L. Pace against the street railway com-
pany In which Pace secured a verdict for
$1,200. In tho libel suit In which the plain-
tiff on tne second trial was awarded $1,001,
Judge Green took the motion under ad-
visement and in the other suit he over-
ruled the motion for a new trial. '

LUMBER BILLS ESTIMATED WHILE
voir JI.IT' ".J?.1 P ORDERS MAKE

9 GLAD. LET t'S FIGURE WITH
YOU. WK PAY THE FREIGHT. C

HAFER LUMBER COMPANY, COUNCIL
BLUFFS.

COMMERCIAL CLl'B

SeTeral In trrrstlna; Addresses on
Various Topics.

The monthly luncheon and smoker of the
Commercial club, held at the Grand hotel
last night, brought out an attendance of
125 of the representative business and pro-
fessional men of the city. The first speaker
of the evening waa C. M. Atherton. presi
dent and general manager of the Western
Mutual Life Insurance company of Council
Bluffs, whose subject waa "Modern Old
Line Life Insurance." .. He declared that
old line life Insurance had atood the test
of time without a (law for over 187 yeara;
that famines, floods and earthquakes did
not affect It; that hard times, panics and
good times were as one to It. Mr. Ather-
ton Illustrated his address with a large
chart.

C. E. Walters, publisher of the Confiden-
tial Banker of thla city, followed with a
paper on "A Central Bank and Postal Sav-
ings Banks." Mr. Walters showed that'he
was not in favor of either proposition. A
central bank, audi aa has been suggested
as a remedy for the recent financial flurry,
he contended, would require an enormous
capital and the political objections would
be icfcurmountable. He expressed the fear
that If such a ban'i was located In Wash

ington, as had been auggeated, It would be
dominated by Wall street. He' spoke In
favor of the government aecurlng deposits
In national banks, and this, he contended,
would be the solution of the question.
The recent flurry in the financial world,
he ald, was due to an "over-cred- it mania"
and not to a lack of confidence In the
banks by the public. At the same time
he thought the banka had shown a lack of
confidence In themselves. A central bank
and postal savings banks might do for
nionarehlal countries, hut in his opinion
they would not meet with favor tn demo-
cratic America.

The closing address of the' evening was
by Harvry Ingham, editor of the Des
Moines Register and Leader, who spoke
cn "The Commission Form of Government"
recently adopted In Des Moines. While the
system has not as yet been given a auffl- -

lent trial to warrant any assertion that
was a step In advance of the old form

of municipal government, Mr. Ingham pre-
dicted much good from It. Much, how-
ever, depemled, he admitted, upon the class
of men elected to carry out such a form of
government, which placed the control of
the city's affairs In the hands of a few.

His address wak largely devoted to ex-
plaining the workings of th commission
form of government as contrasted with ths
old plan.

Notice to Vuiif Ladles.
Get strong, healthy and good-lookin- g by

using Whltely exercisers; now on ale at 20

rer cent discount. Petersen & Schoenlng Co.

THE QUICKEST AND BEST WAY TO
GET TOUR LAUNDRY DONE RIGHT.
IS TO SEND IT TO THE BLUFF CITT
LAUNDRY. PHONES $14.

Anions, the Politicians.
A meeting of the democratic city central

committee waa held lass evening In the
office of Chairman J. J. Hughes, every
precinct being represented. It was de-
cided to formally open the municipal cam-
paign by establishing headquarters. Chair-
man Hughes and R. J. Organ were ap-
pointed a committee to secure a suitable
location.

Democratic candidates for the severalmunicipal offices, it Is expected, will show
themselves In the next few days, as the
committee will urge that all prospective
randldatea "be not backward In coming
forward' and file their affidavits so thatthe general public can know who they are.

The commute will meet next Sunday
afternoon. by which lima Chairman
Hughes expects to have ao official Inter- -
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pretatlon of the new primary law to sub-
mit to It.

Drink Badwelser,
King of all bottled beers. L. Rosenfeld

Co. distributers.

New classes will be organlzed'in Western
Iowa college next Monday. Send for cat-
alogue.

y FAITH 1 t It lDF. THEORY

Poller Confident Ynnng Thompson Una
"klnped Ont.

The police are firmly of the opinion that
Rlph D. Thompson, the missing collector
of the Nebraska Telephone company, has
not committed suicide and further that he
had no Intention of doing so. They re-

gard the letter left by the young man for
his roommate, Luther Myers, as a mere
bluff. This belief wss strengthened yes-

terday when the nolfce learned that before
leaving his room lit the Wlatt residence on
Fourth street young Thompson had care-
fully gathered together all of his clothing
and other belongings and taken them away
with him. All he left behind was an anti-
quated, broken-dnw- n hand grip In which
were found a discarded pair of hose, a
frayed shirt collar and a toothbrush of
ancient vintage.

Not only waa young Thompson careful to
take away all hla belongings with him, but
he did not overlook a small aum of money
which he had paid In advance to Mr. Wlatt
for hla hoard. This at Thompson's request,
Mr. Wlatt refunded the young man Tues-
day morning. Thompson at the time told
Mr. Wlatt he Intended going to his home
In Ames, but that If he should return to
Council Bluffs he would be pleased to
patronize the Wlatt place again. The
amount refunded by Mr. Wlatt was $3.

It further developed yesterday that
Thompaon left a note for A. P. Fair, local
manager of the Nebraska Telephone com-

pany, In which he admitted he was short
about $10 In his collections Tuesdav.

If a formal complaint Is filed against
Thompson, It Is the Intention of Chief
RiMimond to Issue cards giving a descrip-
tion of the young man and offer a reward
for his arrest.

Special Sale.
en uncalled for tinholsterecl furniture; will
call for enough to pay cost of unholsterlng.
Upholstering, repairing of all kinds; mat-
tress and feather renovating. Morgan Up-

holstering Co., 331 Broadway. Bell 'phona
318; Ind. 379 Red.

Twenty per cent discount on all heating
stoves. Petersen & Schoenlng Co.

Contract for Doctoring; Poor.
The Board of Supervisors vjtordiy

awarded the contract for medical attend-
ance on the poor In Council Rluffs. county
Jail, county poor farm, Kane, Lewis and
Garner townships to Dr. T. P. L:cey.
His bid was $2 a visit to the rjoor 'arm
and $120 for the year for the remainder
of the work.

Dr. G. O. Spaulding of Avoca was
awarded the contract for the town of
Avoca, Knox, James and Pleasant town-hlp- s

for a consideration of $70. Dr. R.
H. Stephens of Treynor got the contract
for the town of Treynor, Silver Creek
and Keg Creek townships at $30.

Concluding the semi-annu- al settlement
with County Treasurer Mitchell and al- -
lowing the usual grist of bills and claims
occupied the remainder of yesterday's
session.

Pictures and picture framing. Jensen &
Nlcholalsen, Masonic Temple.

Ferns and cut flowers at reasonable
prices at Herman Bros.', florists, 10 Pearl
atreet. Bell 'phone R23; Ind. 624 Black.

Woodbine Paner Sold.
LOGAN. Ia., Jan. 8. (Special.) The Har-

rison county Board of Supervisors waa In
aesslon today and chose these official
county papers: Logan Observer, 1,135 sub-
scribers; Logan Gazette, l.OtW subscribers;
the Woodbine Chronicle, 910 subscribers.
The Woodbine Chronicle was sold by Its
forrqer owners, White & Stewart, on th
first of the year to Adams & Brlcka, Ne-
braska men, who will continue the business
as a republican Instead of an Independent.
White will follow other business In Wood-
bine, but Stewart will buy another paper.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT. $ .A
MONTH; CENTRAL LOCATION, STEAM
HEAT AND ELECTRIC LIGHT FUR-
NISHED. OMAHA BEE, 15 SCOTT ST.

Brass goods; one-thir- d off Leffert'a.
i

IJIABLE TO LOCATE VALUABLES

Daughter Seeks Money and Papers of
Her Mother.

SIOUX CITY, la., Jan. 9 -(S- peclal.)-Mlss

Bertha Longenhack . has returned from
Omaha and Council Bluffs, where she
looked up some clues as to the location of
Insurance policies and other valuable papers
which the late Mra. E. A. Longenback la
supposed to have kept In a safety deposit
vault and which the daughter has not yet
been able to locate. Mrs. Longenback met
a mysterious death In her room In the
Bolton block two weeks ago. Her charred
body was found on the floor of her room
and as yet the death haa not been satis-
factorily explained. It la understood she
left some money, but the daughter, who
came to 8loux City from Boston, haa not
been able to find It. The mother waa In-

sured for $2,000, and the paid up policies
are thought to be in the safety deposit
vault with the money.

One-thir- d off on all brass goods candle-
sticks, trays, Jardinieres, umbrella holdera.
ferneries-- at Leffert'a. See window dis-
play.

Plate for Ames Graduate.
AMES. Ia., Jan. 9 (Special ) Word was

received here today that Mr. Earl Brlntnall,
a graduate of the Iowa State college In 1900,
haa been elected to th,e position of as-

sistant In the department of dairy hus-
bandry at the Kanaas State Agricultural
college at Manhattan, Kan. A radical
change has been made in this department
within the last year. Stat Dairy Commis-
sioner Kendall of Kansas was elected to
the head of the department and has been
looking around to engage the best possible
timber to assist him In building up a strong
department of dairying. Mr. Brlntnall goes
at a salary of $1,200 to begin with, and has
bright prospects for development both In
salary and reputation, aa Kansas is one of
the greatest dairying atatea In ths union.
Mr. Brlntnall made an enviable reputation
while a student In the four-yea- r dairy
course at Ames, being honor man of hla
class when he graduated. Mr. Brlntnall Is
now st the Iowa State college assisting
Prof. McKay during the short course. His
home .Is at Wlnthrop. Ia.

?f More Paper Money,
ATLANTIC. Ia.. Jan.

Botna Valley Clearing House association
held a meeting last night and considered
the question of cancelling all certificates
outstanding. The banking situation here
haa so far cleared up that this step is
deemed advisable and probably will be
taken at the next meeting. It was also
suggested to dissolve the association, but
this will not be done for a time, at least.
The lid has not been entirely lifted, but
the certificates will be cancelled and nor
mal business resumed before tn week
put.

CARROLL OCT FOR GOVERNOR

Home Paper Makes Formal Announce-mcn- t
of His Candidacy.

THREE TERMS AS STATE AUDITOR

Mrmher- - of Stale Committee Arriving
to lit Date of Hrnnbllran Co-

ntention Sentiment for an
h'.nrlr Dale.

(From n Staff Correspondent.!
DES MOINKP. Jan.

announcr-- cnt was ma le lodav through
the columns of the Hlonmfleld Republican
of the candid icy of Auditor B. F. Carroll
for the republican nomination of governor.
Mr. Carroll whs rdttnr of the Republican
for twelve years, preceding his election
to the pnHtinn of s;nto auditor, lie was a
presidential elector from ihe Plxlh conces-
sional district !n 02 and served one trrm
as plate senator from the Appanonsa-Davl- s

district. He Is now completing- the third
term, as state auditor.

Central Committee Gnthers.
v Frank P. Woods of Esthervlllc, chairman
of the republican state central committee,
reached Des Moines today and was the
first member of the committee here to at-
tend the meeting tomorrow afternoon at
which the date and place of the first re-
publican state convention this year will be
fixed. He said he had not consulted with any
of the other members of the committee
as yet as to the time and place for the
convention. He himself favored an early
convention, probably the middle of March
or even before that. He came to the city
early to attend to some mattcra not con-
nected with the central committee work.
It is anticipated t lint quite a number of
politicians of all shades of affiliation will
assemble in the city tomorrow because of
the meeting of tha state central com-
mittee.

font Men Here.
A committee from the mine operators as-

sociation and another from the mine work-
ers' union are holding a Jolni session at
the Savery today. The purpose of Ihe
meeting was withheld from publication,
but It Is rumored that prellmlnery matters
to the Joint convention of April 1, when
the wage scale for (wo years will be made,
were being looked after.

Artesian Well at Fort.
While prospecting for conl near Fort

Des Moines at a depth of 120 feet an
artesian well of mineral water was struck.
The water has been tested and found to
be fine. Arrangements will be made to
utilize the water at the fort.

Chance for Goard Officer.
Governor Cummins has received a letter

from Acting Secretary of War Oliver
asking that he nume an officer of the Na-

tional Guard to be commissioned as a
second lieutenant of the regular army sub
Ject It understood tlonB ,n order to retain his ar

have been sent to all the treats, but so.
governors of the states and territories and i

the purpose Is to recruit the tegular army, I

which Is short of ' officers, and also to
put more incentive into the National Guard.

Upholstering.
George W. Klein. '19 South Main atreet

'Phones: Ind. 710 Black; Dell. Sis.

loira Nt Notes.
CRE8TON Mrs. Grace Augustine died

this morning, after a1 week's illness of ty-
phoid fever. She was' 18 years of age and
la survived by her htuband and one child.

M A RS HA I.LTO W N Robert Shirk, an at-
torney of this city, today filed a petition
in voluntary bankruptcy In the federal
court In Des Moines. Mis liabilities are
scheduled at ll.61K.C3 and hla assets at $15.

CRESTON Lorlmcr Poultry Fanciers'
association has arranged for an exhibit
from January 16 to IS. This will be th
second annual show Lorlmer and the
event promises to be equally as successful
as was the first. Much local Interest la
malnfested and It expected a good rep-
resentation of this section will ba present.

CRESTON Mr. Kerne, a well known
farmer, met with a most distressing acci-
dent yesterday. He caught his hand In a
corn shredder In such a manner aa to draw
his arm Into the machine, where It waa
horribly mangled. He waa brought here to
Cottage hospital, where everything possible
Is being done to relieve his aufferlng.

CHARLES Lane Chapman
Catt. the famous woman suffrajlat orator,
whose birthplace In this city, and who
has been In the city from her home In
New York City since the death of her
mother, which occurred here a few weeks
ago, made an address to the students at
the Charles City college yesterday morning.

CRESTON Fifty-si- x head cf fine Poland-Chin- a

hogs were sold here today for $4 00).
Buyers were here from Indiana, Ohio. Ten-
nessee. Mississippi, North Dakota, Kansas
and Oklahoma. One carload shipped
to Ohio and Indiana. The highest pries
brought by single Individuals waa !'J25 and
was paid by Mr. Sparling of Pleasant
Plains, O.

CRESTON Two heavy damage stilts
were filed against the city and the Clar-Ind- a

Poultry, Butter and Egg company at
thlH place yesterday. C. 8. Rex asking
the sum of $1,090.70 for the damage to his
household goods and other property caused
by the stoppage of the sewer by reason
the Clarlnda company's drain. The same
grounds are alleged In a similar suit filed
by Engineer C. W. Clark, through his at-
torney, who asks the sum of $S7S05 for
damages to his residence property and
contents.

CHARLES CITY-Geo- rge Goddard, living
on a farm seven nilles east of the city,
committed suicide yesterday morning by
shooting himself In the region of the hartwith a rifle. He died at midnight
last night In great agony. Ilia wife was out
doing chores the barn and beard tho
ririe report. Hurrying to the house she
found her husband lying prostrate on tho
front porch. She asked him what was the
trouble and he replied he had allot hlmaelf
and she HRked him if it was purposely anj
he replied that It was. lie said he was
unable to bear 1ns Tiaina longer.

CRESTON The Union county Board of
Supervisors decided yesterday to Issie
bonds to the amount of $.2ij0 to retire

warrants, now outstanding. Tne
bonds have betn sold to George M. Betcliel
& Co. and draw i per cent Interest, to run
for ten yeara. though they will become
optional at the end of five yeara. This
bond Issue does not cover the whole Indebt-
edness of the county, but the remainder
will be met by the taxes soon to come
due. So that In a few weeks, as soon
the printing and other preliminaries Inci-
dent to the work can be arranged the whole

Indebtedness of the county will be in the
form of bonds..

M ARSHAI.I.TOWS- - The marriage or
Miss Mollle Arnold, chief opeartor in the
exchange of the Marshall Telephone coin
pan.v. and Mr. Frsnk M. Swsfford, which
t'tok place In Ottumwa. August 20. was ac-
cidentally discovered and made publ'c In
this city today. Ever since her marriage
Mrs. Swafford has performed her dJtei
at the exchange without one of the sore
of operators suspecting that she was mar-
ried. The hint that the wedding was being
kept secret emm from Nevada, whe e
the young woman's husband lives. Mr.
Swafford Is the son of II. I.. Swafford. a
Well known retail lumberman of Nevada.
Mrs. Swafford said today, after admit-
ting that she was married, that she and
her husband expected to go west to Seat-
tle or Portland.
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NEW REGIME IN 'FRISCO

Last Vestige of grhmlta Administra-
tion Disappears front City

Hull.

PAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. Jut The

last remains of the Sehmltz administra-
tion, under which this community suf-
fered for six years, were (leaned out i f
the city government today. Not one vr v
tlge of rVhmltz or Influence re-

mains In the municipal administration
which began today, for rwn th two
officials elected on the McCarthy tlck-- t.

the treasurer and county clerk, have
abandoned the standard that flew from
the county Jail. Kvrry other office In
the city, Including a complete Board of
Supervisors, Is occupied by men elected
on the democratic and good government
tickets. The appointive offices weie
likewise filled by cflclala of Mayor
Taylor's choice or men selected by the
commissions he named.

Mayor Taylor In his address of welcome
to the new Board of Supervisors devoted
considerable nttention to the necessity of
an auxiliary water system. He also
dwelt upon street Improvement and urged
the rapid rehablllatlon of public build-
ings. He thought It was high time that
the city dhl Its part In the work of re-

habilitation and hoped that ns these
structures would b raised Tor generations
to come that their architectural beauty
and adornment would not be neglected for
mere utility.

HEINZE LOSES BANK STOCK

Control nf Mercantile National Passe
to Gonld Interest Helnse

la Arrnlgrned.

NEW YORK, Jan. 9. Being unable to
meet payments due on his stock In the
Institution today, F. AugUHtus Heittze lost
control of the Mercantile National hank,
the conduct of which as Its president
had brought about his arraignment In the
United States circuit court earlbr In the
day on charges of

One year ago Heinze bought a control-
ling Interest from the Goulds, with whom
he pledged his holdings aa security for
his promise to pay for them In full within
one year. This loan of $1,200,000 wax.
due Monday to Edwin Gouid ana to Wil-
liam Nelson Cromwell, who was a mem-
ber of the Gould party In the bank be-

fore the Mercantile was added to the
chain of financial

houses. Up to the last moment allowed
him, Helnze struggled to meet hla obllg- -

sir. Cromwell made a statement In
which he said that the Gould Interests
would assume their proper place In the
bank board at the meeting on January 14.

This Implies, of course, that the
Helnze directors will then retire.

OUTPUT OF PACKING HOUSES i

Movement of Hors to Market Centers
Has Been on a Liberal

Seal.
CINCINNATI. O.. Jan. 8 -(- Speclal Tele-

gram.) Price Current says: "There has
been a large movement of hogs Into mar-
ket channels the last week. The indicated
total western packing Is 476,000 compared
with 455,000 the preceding week and 530,000

last year. Since November 1 the total Is
4.MO.0C0, against 5,100,000 a year ago. Prom-
inent places ccmpare aa follows.

1907. 1906.
Chicago 1,150.000 l,&;0,00n
Kansas City 510,000 610,000
South Omaha 220.000 315.000
St. Louis 265.000 300,000
St. Joseph 254,000 .150,000
Indianapolis $50,000 310,000
Milwaukee 308.QUO 243.000
Cincinnati 132.000 138,000
Ottumwa 1S0.O0O 135,001
Cedar Rapids 141,000 107.000
Sioux City 140,000 IMS, 000
St. Paul 170.000 220,000
Cleveland , 126.000 130,000

A Card.
This Is to certify that all druggists are

authorized to refund your money If Foley's
Honey and Tar falls to cure your cough or
cold. It stops the cough, heals tho lungs
and preventa serious results from a cold.
Cures la grippe coughs and prevents
pneumonia and consumption. Contains no
opiates. The genuine Is In a yellow pack-
age. Refuse substitutes. All druggists.

big foTtun! for priest
Father Kearfnl of St. Joseph Inherits

Half Million Will Devote
It to Charity.

ST. JOSEPH. Mo., Jan. Charles
F. Kearful, for nearly forty years a Catho-
lic priest In Missouri and Kansas, has been
notified by the State department at Wash-
ington that he Is heir to a fortune of $5u0,OCO,

left by his uncle. Karl Klrkfogel. a prom-
inent wool merchant who died recently In
Sydney, Australia. Father Kearful will
start at once for Sydney to claim the es-
tate, going hy way of Rome, where he will
visit the pope. As he has a fortune of his
own, he Intends to devote all of his Inher-
itance to charity work In St. Joseph.

Kearfnl Mnoabter
of deadly microbes occurs when throat and
lung dlaeases are treated with Dr. Klnpr'a
New Discovery. GOe and $1.00. For aale
by Beaton Drug Co.

Mnrder In Kansas.
HUTCHINSON. Kan.. Jan. In Gree-le- y

county last night James Hornung shot
and killed John L. Eckhart, the result of
a quarrel over a division fence. Hornung
formerly lived in Chilllcothe, Mo., and
Eckhart at Trenton. Mo.

Hot Springs, Ark. 0eri to J0U
Health, pleasure, linu winter climate, Govern-
ment mountain drives, good road", golf, four
"magniflcent hotels, 500 smaller hotels and
Loarding houses.

The U. S. Government owns the fpriDga and
rays they cure rheumatism, gout, neuralgia,
liver, kidney, itomach, hkin and nervous trou-
bles The baths are a sure restorative for
tired, overworked or over lnd Bilged systems.

Lowest Railroad Rates Ever in Effect.
Write Bureau of Information, Hot Springs, for complete
Illustrated book telling all about tbla wonderful health-gl- r.

lnj winter resort.

f or nailrocd Tickets and Information CaQ on or Address
F. r. 'I'll HI 'V. I'. & T. A.. Mn. Pac. Hy., 1123 Fore am St., Omaha
F. I. H Till-- : I I f. V. . Roik Islnntl, laus FAJua.u M Mni

REMARKABLE RECORD

MADE IM NORTHWEST

Younp Man with New Theory Is Astonish-
ingly Successful in Minneapolis.

The remarkable success that has at-

tended L. T. Cooper during the past year
has not been confined to any one locality,
but Is so widespread that the young man
Is now a lvell-know- n figure In most of
the leading cities of the country.

Mr. Cooper believes that the stomach
Is the foundation for most 111 health, and
claims that his preparation, by regulat-
ing the stomach. Is a true specific for
most diseases. The following extract
from the Tribune (.f Minneapolis gles an
Idea of the surprising number of peop e
who are accptlng Cooper's theory. The
article was on of many that appeiroil
during Cooper's stay In Minneapolis, and
Is as follows:

"The sale of Cooper's preparation Is now
phenomenal In t'.ils city, and nn estimate
made today seems to Indicate beyond all
doubt that It will equal the large figures
reported from Pittsburg during the thirty
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"During the past twenty-tw- o days
Cooper has been In the
of his preparation has about
two thousand bottles a day. When th
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be doubled. Therefore, the young
man has sold In days
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"1 the past so ninny hun-

dreds of people lmve been
calling tn Cooper for file good he
ha accomplished with Ills medicine, thnt
It Is M say his visit will long be
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The Yee,r 1908
WILL

Presidential Year
Every good citizen owes it to himself and to the

country to keep well informed on the political events
will culminate in the election of a president, who

will ho charged with the administration of the national
government for four years.

Every citizen owes it to himself and to hia
country to himself about the candidates competing
for high political preferment and the issues

the great parties will divide in to decide in-

telligently how to cast his
The preliminary skirmishing for the political

of 1908 is already begun and the position of tho
principal participants is constantly changing new
developments nearly every day.

The big nominating conventions in prospect, particu-
larly the republican national convention, which is to
in Chicago in June, promises to be the stirring and
interesting gatherings of the kind in the history of the
country.

The moving panorama will be vividly and accurately
pictured in The Bee from day to day candidates
will be presented in their own pronouncements and
speeches issue will be discussed and all the current
political happenings will be chronicled as they occur.

NEBRASKA

Politics Nebraska prom-
ise to be at boiling point
throughout the year. The
Bee's special staff corres-
pondent at Lincoln fur-
nishes the political gossip
generated at the state capi-

tal and special attention is
given to politics locally by
experienced political
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WASHINGTON

National politics center largely in the national
the president and his advisers are at the helm of

the government and where is in The
political focal is at the seat of government
a staff correspondent of The Bee is on the for
everything of keen to of this of
the west.
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DRINK
easily

Food Drink helps
digest other foods and makes you
better fitted for your task, with
brain muscle. Pure coffee

beverage all
times.

The eoffee you will want The
put sealed

with tho Coffee Bird
each package. pure mountain
coffee always pure, always the same.
Use Coffee and your
breakfast will a-t-
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ers of The Bee in touch
all the political currents of
the Hawkeye state.
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1908 subscribe The Omaha Bee.

Recognized Leading Republican Newspaper

THE DEC PUBLISHING CO., Omaha. Neb.

Established Year.

D CT ConsultationrlCsiM Examination,
Symptom (or Treatmaat.

Searles & Searlos

MEN
Iff!

SSfDr.gXr.
YOU SHOULD

COFFEE
Because digested

nourishing

wholesome, refreshing
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packages

German-America- n

Grocer
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Address:

14th and Doug. Sts., Omaha, Neb.

You Exercise Your Own Mind
When You Ask For An
Advertised Article.

therefore, insist on getting what
you abk for when making a pur-
chase. The dealer who substi-
tutes relies on bis ability to makeyou change your mind. He will
Eire you what you auk for, if you
refuse u substitute. ' Substitute
artlclee pay him a larger profitThat's why he tries to changeyour mind. When your nUnd ismade up, keep It so by UaUUagon getting what yoa -

Accent ti9 Subatltnl


